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Tobacco gales.
John V. Geramill, of York, has bought

for J. Gust Zook 2 acres of tobacco, 2,450
pounds, from E. Jarvis, at 12, 5, 3 ; 1$
acres from Lucy Stewart at 1.1 through ; 4
acres from .1. W. Reed at lit, 11. 5, 3 ; 1

acre from John Armstrong a! 1G through ;

acre from Win McCormijkat20, 8, 3 ;

2; acres from John W. Sin ck at 20, 12, 5.
3 ; J acres from J. I'. J ickson, Harford
county, Md., at 20. 8, 3 ; 1 acre from M.
Hake at 13 round.

The following tobacco was lately sold in
the vicinity of Silver Spring : Solomon
Zeamer, at 22 through, to Michael Sca-chri- st

for Mr. Lcwin ; Michael Musscr, to
same, 8 acres at 29, 14, 10 and 5 ; John
Bollock, to Sliultz, two acres at
2G, 8 and 3 ; David Leonard to
same IV aereal 21 through!; John Leo-
nard toJoFcph Lcdcrman, 1J acres at 33
through, Joseph Uaid to same, 3 acres at
21 throiiirh, David Wnllcnman, of Mount-ville- ,

to Lewis Mendel, j acres of orchard
tobacco, at 57$ cents per pound, H. S.
Shookcrs, of the same place, sold to same,
4 acres a. 28, 13 and 5.

Demi.
George Haitmau, better known as " Dr.

Pod, " aged 67 years, has died at Gray-bill- 's

hotel, East Hcmpfield township.

ATrcsTiov is called to the advertisement et
public s:ilc this evening, at the Leopard Hotel,
by Allan A. Herr& Co.,d valuable East Orange
street prop"itlcs, belonging to I'eter DiflTen-bac- h.

To Answer liigrrstill.
Uev. Thomas Guard, I. 1)., LLD.. the elo

incut Irishman of Hallimorc, Md., lias con-
sented to deliver his able and popular lecture
in reply to Hubert Ingersoll.and in defence of
the Christian Religion, in Fulton opera house,

:i Thursday evening, December IStli.

Insurance Paid.
The Equitable Life Assurance company, of

Now York, of which Dr. Rolenliis Is agent, w-d- ay

iiaid S1,000 to Mrs. 15. F. Cox. the amount
of insurance on her husband', life.

Amtifcouiems.
Annie I'ixlci.ll need only be mentioned

that this charming little actress will appear at
Fulton opera house on Monday evening next
in her great churaelerol "Jf'to'' to insure lor
heru large audience. She is a prime favorite
with amu-einei- il lovers here, ana " M'liss" a
veritable lough diamond, lias gone ktraight to
a warm place in the popular heart. Miss Pin-lu- y

has leeently added increased attract ions
to lier f.iniom- - role, and we bespeak for her u
most cordial welcome. The diugraui of

seut-- wnl be opened at the open, house
ofllcc morning.

r.i'KVIA l. fiOTH'.l'.K.'

Goto II. It. CiK-nnn- uriig More, 137 North
Queen street, ter Mrs. I'Vcehititi's f!cw -- Vic
liontil Dyes. For brightness and durability et
to!nr,nii! nnc.iunleil. Color from 2 to.5 pound-- .
Direct iens in English and German. Price. 15
cents.

l

"The doctors sain my win, had consump --

ion. Tried ' Llndscy's IJlood Searcher,' and '
sin- - leia tielti.f lt.:illli'l li-- vir." I,. II. Huh- - - '
Imnl. Ifamndpii Ohio. nl lind&w

"What every one nays must tie true." that
"Dr. Sellers' Cough Syrup" has-n- equal lei
coughs and colds. Try it. Price " cents.

Nothing Slmrt el OnmUtalctblo ItcnelllH
Conferred upon tensot thousands of suflercrs
eould originate nnd maintain the reputation,
which Atkh's Saksapakilla !iijoys. It is a
..,lliif,,i,nl ifllif, l.Mwf llOl..f Il-- t

with the Iodides of Potassium m:il Iron, and
is the liio-d- effectual of all remedies lorscro- -

lulous, inci curia!, or blooii tlisonlers. I'nl-forinl-

successful and certain in Its remedial j

effects it iroiluceKrapiil antl complete cures et
Scrofula, Sores. Itoils, Humors, Pimples, Erup- -

lions. Skin Diseases and all disorders risins;
from impurity et the blood. I'y its invigora- -
ting cllccts it always relieves ami often cures ,

Elver Comidiiints, Female Wcakncssv ami lr--

rcguinritic?, anil Isapot nl renewerot vital- - i

ity. For purifying the hlootl it has no equal, j

It tones up the systeip, lestorcs and preserves i

the health, and imparts vigor anil energy. For J

4.... ............ it t..... I....... t .. rt v.m.al.'.t ...A .mil jj '
1U1 LJt t.,S 1L II. is I7VJII IIIVAllHijm. Ull I'l n
to-da- y the most available medicine ter the suf- - j

icring neic, anywncre. r or saie ny an ocaiers.

" The Doctor Tilil Mo
to take a blue pill, but 1 didn't, for 1 hud al-

ready been poisoned twice by mercury. The
druggist toltt me to try Kidney-Wor- t, ami I

did. It was just the thing lor my biliousness
and constipation, and now I am us well as
ever." Torpid kidneys and liver is the trouble
lor which Kirtney-Wo- rt always proves to be
the. best remedy known. JTarlforil Courant.

An old lady writes Us: "1 am l"i years oltl ;

ami was feeble and nervous all tin: time, when i

I bought a bottle of Parker's Ginger Ton'c.
1 liavo usetl little more than one bottle and
leel as well as at ." See other column.

Sin of the rathera Visited on thn Children.
Physicians say that scrofulous taint cannot

lie eradicated; wc deny it "in tote." If you
go tin ouch a thorough course ! lturdock
Wood Hitters, your blood will get as pure as
you jin wish PMcj $1. For sale at II. II.
Cochran's drug More, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

"A word to the wise is sutilcicnt." An ef-
fective and agreeable remedy lor the treat-
ment el Catarrh, Hay Fever ami Catarrhal
Deafness is Ely's Cream Halm. A sure cure.

Cream Halm effectually cleanses the nasal
passages et catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation and irritation,
protects the mcnibraiial linings d the head
from additional colds, completely heals the
"ores and restores ilieaensc of tas'c and smell.
Henefleial results are realized by a lew appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as directed
will cure Catarrh. As a household remedy for
eohl in the head it is unequaled. The Halm in
easy to use and agreeable. Sold ly druggists
at 50 cents. On receipt of .".a cents will mail a
package. Send for circular with fall informa-
tion.

ELY'S CHE AM HALM CO., Oswego, N. Y.
For sale in Lancaster by all thu druggists.

' Skin Disomies " Curnl by Dr. Swuyue's
Ointment.

What is moru distressing thai; an obstinate
skin disease, ami why persons should suffer a
single hour when they have a Hiiro euro in
" Sway tic's Ointment " is past ur comprehen-
sion. Thu; worst ases et tetter, itch, salt
rheum, or that annoying complaint, itching
pllc, yield to its wonderlul quali-
ties. Pimples on the fnce antl blotches on the
-- kin are lemovetl by using this healing oint-
ment. Partictly safe anil harmless, even on
themokt tender infant. Itching Pile -S- ymptoms

arc moisture, intense itching, particu-
larly at night after getting warm In bed;
cither parts are sometimes allcelcd. Swaync's
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swayne &
Son, 3.1 North Seventh street, Philadelphia.
Pa., to whom all letters s'lould be addressed,
sold by all prominent druggists.

RESCUED FltOn DEATU
The folio wlng.statement of William.! Cough-l- i
ii, of Sonicrville, Mass., is remarkable that

we beg to ask for It the attention of our read-
ers, lie says : " In the fall of 1878 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that 1 could not leave my bed. In the summer
of 1S77 I was admitted to the Ciy Hospital.
While there the loetors said 1 had u hole In
my left lung as bigas a half collar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in tioctors and med-

icine. 1 was so far gone at one time a report
wen: around that I was dead. I gave up hope,
but a friend told me et Da. Wsr. Hall's Ualsam
roa the Lukus. I laughed at my friends, think-
ing that my case was incurable, bull got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surprise
anil gratification, I commenced to leel better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-
day I feel in better spirits than I have the past
three years.

"1 write this hoping you will publish it, so
thai everyone altllcted with Diseased Lungs
will be Induced to take Dr. Win. Hall's Halsam
lor the Lungs, and be convinced that

can be cured. I have taken two
bottles, and can positively any that it has done
more good t'lan all other medicines I have
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-

most entirely disappeared ami I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 1S7 and 1S9 North Queen
street

Decline of Man.
Impotence o mind, limb, or vital lunction,

nervous weakness, sexual clebilltjbfccurcd
by Wells' Health Renewer. $1. At druggists.

A Cough. Cold or bore unroat should rxi
stopped. jJfeglect frequently results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Hrown's nronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cougil syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relief in Asthma. Rronchial
Couglis, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and I'ublicSpeakers are subject
to. For thirty years Hrown's Rronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tented by wide and constant u-- e

for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the tew staple
remedies et the ?. Sold at cents a box
everywhere.

Sick headache, nervous headache, neuralgia,
nervousness paralysis, dyspepsia, sleepless-
ness, anil brain diseases, positively cured by
Dr. Henson's Celery and Chamomile Pill.- -.

They contain no opium, quinine, or other
harmful drug. Sold by druggists.

UF.NKVS CAKHOLiO SALVE.
The best Salve in the world for cuts, bruisi s,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter.chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et s!;in erup-
tions," freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to gh'c perfect tat inaction in
very case or money refunded, lie sure yon

get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others arc
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 25 cunts.
Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug Stoic,
137 and 133 North Queen street.
A Good Angcl'H Vim A Tans of "llosii

dalls."
lilanche called on Kale, one pleasant day.

and found her sad and slghinx. dearest, lriend,
fii i eo bright and gay, now scarce could k'';p
Iruiii crying; for, 'oh," she said, "'tis a

to see with scrofula, my face so badly
marred:" then said her friend, 'Ko-adal- is will
your Doubles end." lilanche culled on Kate
nnther day and found her once mote blithe

and gay. her lace as radiant, skin as lair, as
any maiden's anyvher For skin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing in the
world so good as Rosadalis, it drives away ali
akin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-
tem, cures your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills: Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, l.'!7 and 1 i'.l North Cjuccii Street.

.;

Tin--: i'Ai;.in;i:s fkiesu.
Dr. IJarber'ii Hed Horr--e Powders aic the hc.-.- t

in the market. They are not.", mere lood made
t inert and ehean materials, but a veritable

Medicine. They continn toiirliiPcxUicsttcngth .

of oidiimry liorso ami cattle powders, and will '

cure and fallen stock in one-fourt- the time. I

acting at once upon the digestive organs and j

secretions, and may be safely relied upon for
the cure et" coughs, colds, distemper, glandcis
and all diseases et horse., mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will increase the
quantity and of milk in cows ami keep
all kinds et t.fckir. a healthy co .ion. Sold I

everywhere at ate. per pack, i, lor ,1 ; large
size 40c, or .1 for $1. Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drugstore, i;i7and 1.7.1 North Queen
streets.

jn:.iiii?.
V.'eavkk. Ill this city, on the l.'ttli ins!.

Dorothea Weaver, in the f'M year of her age
ihc relatives unit mentis el tun inmlly u:v

respectfully invited to attend the funeral
from the resilience et Geo. S. Danner No. "
Church street, on Friday alleruoon at -
o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill com,- - i

tery.
Hi:iDi:r.. In this city, on the l.'ttli in-t- .,

George Itcider, in the '.'lith year et his age.
The relatives ami friends et the family aic t

icspectfully invited lo attend the funeral.
from the resilience f his mother. No. 4i Ear--l

Vine street, on Friday afternoon a ': o'clock.
Interiiicnt at Zion Cemetery.

Wii.iif.ii Nov. 17, 13S1, iu the village el Pai-adis- f,

Iliniin F. Witmcr, in the tilth year et hio
age.

s and friends of the l.tmily aic
icspectfully invited to attend the funeral
llom his kite lo.idence on Salurdaj ullcriioon
tit 'J o'clock.

I

xjj a i VEJt ijshmj:. vv.,.
' TLD TIIK FOLLOWING Sl'.COND.

'V htaint ! urniture : Siv '.izen et wood
Chairs, number et Settees, lot, et small Tabic-- ,
old Solas, Pool Table ami Milliard Table. Ap
ply to .loSEPIl McFAI.LS

1117-r.td- '- Ui Walnut street, Columbia, Pa.

T OW-3-00 KKWAKU.1j:TIIHEE HUNDHED DOLLARS HEWAKi'
will be nail! lor the recovery et a Pocket-boo- k '

containing a large sum of money, which was
lostat the depot. Or on the cars between New
York and Harri-diurg- . by a gentleman just j

from England. Three hundred dollars will be
paid to any person on leaving the pocket- - j

book and money at this otilco. The goiitlpmu"
is on his way to California. Md

1JNGYAlrS
WINK, LIQUOK, ALCOHOL AN I J

GKOCEKY STORE.
lcblK-ly-d NO. 205 WEST KINGSTHEET.

tiKEAT ATTRACTIONS
-- nriti :;!:

Tin: EVENINGS OF INSTITUTE Wl.i.tv.

WEDNESDAY. XOVEMHEIt 1I-- ,

l!i;v .Ii:sse Uow.MA?.' Yorxn. "The H.ittle el
Gettysbuig."

Unserved Seats ."in t cut-- .

THURSDAY, NOYEMP.EH 17,

.i.ii:ni .1. Ksioht's Lyci:i:i Comihnatiox.
Music, Headings ami Miakspcarcan ini
personations.

Iteseived Seats .V) cent?.

FHIDAY, NOYEMHEll is.
MosKsT. F.r.ows. Headings, Music and Rec-

itations.
Reserved Seats r'i cents.
Reserved Seats at FonDorsmi'h'H. Nt. XI

East King street. nl"-G:d-

TJUl.TMS Ol'EICA HOUSE.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21at,
Positively the Only Appearance this season !

of the.'. MiDONOUGH & FU LFoKD I

COMBINATION with thu j

charming soubrctlo i

ANNIE PIXLEY,
EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE, i

IN
I

M'LISS,
CHILD OF THE SIERRAS.

POPULAR PRICES :

ADMISSION ..75. .10 ami " CIs.
Diagram open Friday, November li. at the

Opera House. nl7-t- d

PUBLIC SALE OF VAIAIADLK CITY1" Property. On WEDNESDAY. NOYEM-KER3-

lSSl,at the Cadwell Hon-- e, in the City
of Lancaster, will be sold by the umlerslgpcil.
all thttt va.uable business property, situated
Nos. 221 and 223 North Queen street, only a
few doors from the Pennsylvania railroad
tlepotuntl one-hal- f square from the Northern
market, making it an excellent business local-i- t

v.
Th'i lot. has a front on North Queen street or

32 leet 2'4 inches, antl at a distance of KM) leet it
widens to i2 feet 2' inches ami continues el
that width to Christian street, making a total
depth of 215 feet. On the front is a brick ollice
anil storeroom, and drive-wa- y to the
rear. On the rear of the lot is a large ami sub-
stantial Stable and Carriage House, l'.KJ feet
long and lfi leet wide. Also another Carriage
House 40x30 feet. Tho Stable ami main Car-
riage House are built of brick, with slate root.
There is also about 100 feet et unoccupied
ground.

The property his been occupied lor thirteen
years asa L1 very Stable ami at present yields a
good rent. It is located in the bu-ine- ss pari
et the city and will rapidly grow iu value.

Part of the purchase money can remain upon
the property if so desired. Possession antl un-
disputed title given the 1st day of April. lbS2.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. in., of said
day, when attendance will be given ami terms
made known by

GEORGE W. 7.ECHER.
H. SmnrnT, Auci. nl7,r..2-V.'0.2S12'.,V-

FIUVATE SALE THAT DES1KAIJLEAT Three-stor- y Hrick Residence located at
the corner et Ncrth Lime and East Orange
streets, fronting OS feet on East Orange street.
Is iu perfect repair, furnished with all the
modern conveniences, lias side yard, orna-
mented with fountain anil fish pond, shrub,
tery, summer house, etc., antl contains lruit
trees el the choicest kinds. Apply to the
owner W. V. SPKECHEH.

31 East King slrcct.
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?CLTON OMSRA HOKSE.

JfW AJtrBTlS3tSTS.

SATUKDAY, NOVEMBEK 19TH.

MADISON SQUARE THEATRE COMPANY,

IN THE GREAT

HAZEL
PLONGEST RUN ON RECORD. On October 10th this play

had been presented 1,000 consecutive time;.

Tin: greatest play.
THE GREATEST SUCCESS.
RlULLlANT OVATIONS.

DAZZLING

HAZEL
GOES HOME T(t

PRICES
RESERVED SEATS

Seats c ui be secured at the Opera House Ollice.

l)V. J. ZAIIM.E
Manufacturing Jeweler, - - - Zahm's Corner,

LANCASTER, I' A.
Tlicmjuuftictiiicrs et the dilterent lines of goods embraced in our stock have been spec-

ially fortunate this year in producing styles et unequaled beauty, which it will be a pleasure
to lis to show to all who call. Our s'oek is full in all departments

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Diamonds, &c.

II yon want to ;et up any SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT place jour order as early as possi-
ble. In solid Gold or Silver we can make, in our own factory, any article wanted, wnleli en-
ables us to uive our customers advantage In prices, not usually found in retail stores.

Tllh AKUNDi-.- TiNTJSU Sl'KCXACLK.S, for which we are the sole agents In Laiiosier
con ill v. "I- - Done ve are me ucsl in mo worm,
ple'.e outfit et Test i's. we can lit any eyes

Our facilities li" .liT-CLA- SS UEPAlitING
The very Iibei;i ...n-i- j of trade we have

our eases a liner : ; trgcr stock than ever
el all vim desire ; .amine beautiful goods.

are complete in every department.
received in the pa'it ims eneounr.'eil us to place in
before, to which we cordially invite the

ED. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
zAinrs C0KNEB, -

oct'Jl-u'md&w- U

--VJi'If Alt VUHTlSElllSTS.

rri'K;,,iilrAi"'ir will l 1'JV, TU,"mA'S
on

Fndi.y, at 7 o'clock, p. m.. sharp, in full uni- -
torin, to escort Dept. Com. Jonti Taylor a:nl
stall.

i;y order of JAM ES S WL'GEK,
Attest : Commander.

II. C. Wranixit, At j. ltd
3SIT1VK PUUI.1C SAI.K. OX TUES- -
I DAY, NOVE.M15EIfi:),lSS. at the IJIack

Il'ii-s- t hotel. No 41 North Queen street, the
Two-Sto- ry IIHICK SEATED DWELLING No.
--"II We-- t. Walnut street, 3 rooms, hydrant,
I -- nit : lot, !."i feet, :' inches by no feet.

Must or the purchase money can remain on
mortgage,

.sale to begin at 7 o'clock p. in., of said tlav.
ISAUSMAN& I5UHNS,

Heal Estatemji'i IIkss. lowest Orange street.
Auctioneer. nl7,li,21.'j:i,'J'1W,2S,5aU

UY .MA UK

t'HEAPLH THAN

CUSTOM MADE

CLOTHING- -

Wnv?
I.eeanse it can be bought in very much
larger quantities, and the Clothes
bought in lavgerquantitics direct from
the manufactories : because ready-mad- e

Clothing is made beloio the busy time
begins and when labor is abundant :
because there is no measuring and
draughting: because one hundred or
more arc cut at a stroke: because thou
sands are made e.vactly alike, and hun--
lietlsot thousands with very slight dif-

ference : because they are made without
particular instructions to be followed
in each case ; because the business can
be carried on more exclusively.

HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING will fit
ninety-liv- per cent, of our customers, I

because it is made from patterns that
will tlta'l varieties of tonus. Hut taste
anil forms must be studied, and must
be titled as well as suited, which can be
done when trade is large enough to ius-- I
ify a full assortment. If what you buy

is not what you expected, r you are
not satisfied, come back and Initio it off
'i' get your money.

We have (he Latest styles In

NECKTIES,
anil: .ome I'tij very pretty, Come and

hem : i

lust as soon a ; tlrj weather !? cooler
you wi II need your

Heavy Underwear, i

'

ami to avoid a crowd then, you had bet-
ter come and make your selections
now.

ratiUHHH & FOSTER,

30-3- 3 BAST KING STR3ET. I

LANCASTER. PA.
i

J

VE PUIJLIC SALK OF VALUAULEIIOMTI RESIDENCES. On THURSDAY.
xoY.... 17.- ISSLat' ...the. Leonard.. ...lintel, on East.
King street, will uc soiti an mose certain
three brick residences, situate Nos. SI7, 23!) and
ill East Orange street, iu the city et Lancaster.
Each house consists et a three-stor-y brick
main building 'Jtkx'JSfcet,with two-stor- y brick
hack building. 15X3S leet, with balcony ami
one-stor- y brick wash-hous- e I'ttached, 12x15
feet, all built buta lew years ago and iu the
most substantial manner. The walls of the
main buildings are 13 Inch's thick ; the joists
lor first stories, and all thu floors, arc el the
best pine lumber, ami the material used in
the construction oi me nouses is oi mc uc-- i
quality. The lronts have marble bases and
steps, handsome cornices, &c. in each house
there are on the first floor a hall, with vesti-
bule, large parlor, dining-roo- with dumb
waiter, pantry and closets, kitchen with
liinge, sink, cupboards. &c., and a wash-hous- e

with three toapstonc wash-tub- s and other
On the second floor there are lour

chambers, with a closet in each, and a bath-
room with stationary wash stand, hath tub,
water closet, Ac and on the third floor two
rooms in front with closets, und a garret ovc,r
the whole back building. An excellent cellar
under the whole house. Hot and cold water
in kitchen, wash-hous- e and bath-room- , with
complete sewer connections from each ami
from the yard. Gas through the whole house.
Elegant mantles, with heater in parlor antl
dining-room- , and flues arranged for heating
by furnace from cellar. Front and back stair-wavr- t,

inside and outside cellar steps, side
alleys, Ac

These three houses are all built exactly
alike, are first-clas- s properties in every re
spect, located in one el the most desirable lo-

calities lor resiliences in the city, convenient
to the business centre of the city, to churches,
schools, markets, railroad depots, Ac.

The lots are 2ixluo teet, containing a vari-
ety of truit trees. Ac., including the right to a
well of never-failin- g water, with pump there-
in, or, it desired, the lots will extend through
to Marlon street. 215 feet.

On the l ear et 217, and fronting on Marion
street, are a two-sto- ry BH1CK DWELLING,
wiih 3 rooms, cellar, Ac, ami a large brick
stable, all et which will be sold with No. 237 it
dcsirctl,

Also.atthe same time antl place, will be fold
a two-stor-y HRICK DWELLING, with two-stor-y

brick back building, No. 7011 East Chest-
nut street, containing 7 rooms, garret, cellar,
balcony, &c, hydrant in yard, lot 15x01 feet,
extending to an alley, with hog pen, hen
house, Ac.

Two-third- s of the purchase money uirj re-

main in either el the properties if desired and
propositions to purchase at private sale will
be entertained at uny time previous to ilay of
sale.

Sale to commence at 7 clrtck, p. m.. whn
attendance will be given and terms made
known by PETER DIFFENBACH.

B. F. Howe. Auct.
For further particulars, apply to

ALLAN A. HERR & CO.,
Heal Estate and Insurance Agents,

No. 3 NorUi Dukcstrcet.
nl.1,7.11.15,17 Lancaster, Pa.

"OULTOJi UPEKA UtlUSE.

attention

Agents,

il1

COMEDY-DRAM- A.

KIRKE
THE WHOLE COUNTRY ELECTRIFIED.
THEATHES PACKED TO THE DOOHS.
5UPEK15 METROPOLITAN CAST.
TRIUMPHS.

KIEKE
EVERY 1IEART.

;., 50 and 7.5 Cent- -.

75 Cents.

Diagram now open.

J. ZAIIM.E,nv

nun we are .saiisueu iirni iui tuuuio in win nun- -
that need me am or glasses.

-- :o:-

. - LANCASTER PENK'A.

ifjiir Aorjutiisjijajiifis.
JSW AND SKVONU-IIAN- D

JST

PIANOS AND ORGAN,
at great bargains.

JUSTUS STUCKKXHOLTZ.
o.HJtojanl,82,H Fulton Hall, Lancaster, Pa.

EU OYSTEKS.STEAM MEALS AT ALL HOUHS.
Having placed In my restaurant a Foosk

Steamer, I am prepared to furnish nTEAMED
OVSTEHS the best in the city at all hours. I
have also connected the steamer with my
Steam Table thus enabling me to serve Meals
steaming hot at short notice.

Oysters in Every Style. Meals at All Hour-:- .

Game in Season.
GEO. II. MILLEH.

nl'J-lwd- 'J East King Street.

J'OK NAZ,r.

FOIS SALE. A TWU-STOK- Yw brick dwelling house and back building.
.VJ0 East Oranf-- e street, with water ami gas.
and newly papcicd throughout. Terms cuy ;

apply nt
JOHN HIEMENZ'S Shoe Store,

ntj-tt- d No. .11 North Qui en stteet.
lOK SALE.

Elegant BUILDING SITES in Hit; western
suburbs el the city, and P.UILDING LOTS at
all prices ami in all parts of the city. Apply to

ALLAN A. HEHi: & CO.,
Heal Estate, Collection anil Ins. Agents,

scptS-otml- l ''' North Duke Street.

JELLING OFF liELOW C;ST.
I,

1IAVIM1 1IEEN AliUlSlUI) SlTKliiMti'liESr OF

LANCASTER COUNTY HOSPITAL,

I will sell off my entire stock et

VLOTllS,
CASSiJIEliEX,

hmI VEiiTJNUX.
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING Axe GENT'S

FUHNISIUXG GOODS. COUNTERS,
SHOW CASES, FIUE-PHOO- I'

SAFE anij OT11EH
FIXTUHES.

GEO. SPURRIER,
18 EAST KING STKEET.

ll'llWlI

SALE Or CITY KKAL ESTATE.1UI'.L1C NOYEMHEH 25. l(v'I, at the
Lancaster County House, the lollou ing prop-- I

erties :

Two two-stor- y BRICK DWELLINGS ami
brick back buildings, Nos. 211! and 21S Plum
street, with hall, ten rooms and cellar. Each
suitable ter two families. Lots ioxK'U feet.

Also two-stor- y HRICK DWELLING, with
frame back building. No. :ilt East Chestnut
street, containing hall, six rooms and kitchen.
Lot lOxI'.H) feet ; hydrant and pump.

Also, a one story BK1CK DWELLING, with
eight rooms and cellar, No. 315 East Clu-stn- u I
street. Lot 25x92 leet ; pump, Vc.

Sale at 7 o'clock p. in., and terms mail"
known by Henry Landis.

For particulars see large hills or call on
ALLAN A. IlEHU A CO..

Real Estate and Insurance Agents,
nlU-O-td "North Duke street.

SALE OF VALUAULE CITYIJUItLIt: THURSDAY, NOYEM-- 1

HER 17. 1831, w 111 be soltl at public sale on I he
premises el the undersigned. No. 23S North
Queen street, the following city properly, viz:
A Three-Stor- y RR1CK BUILDING, 32 feel
iront ami 12rt leet deep, with two-stor- y brick
back building, 3'.i leet long, nearly new. and
conutmiiiK an ine iiiuucni improvements aim
afprcsent known as the " GluARD HOUSE."
adjoining properties of the Pennsylvania rail-
road on the south and tl o Keystone house on
the north.

Also at the same time and place will be sold
a three-stor- y BUILDING, located at No. Ill
East Walnut street, 21 teet front and S3 leel in
depth, containing : rooms ami alt the modern
improvements.

Also, a two-stor- y brick Mansard-Roo- f
RU1LD1NG, 10 feet front by 120 feet deep, situ-
ated nt 110 East James street, containing nine
rooms and all the modern Improvements.

Sale to commence at S o'clock p. m. et said
day, when terms ami conditions will be made
known by

nlfj-2t- d ANDREW .I.COGLEY.

XULIC MALE OKA VALUAKI.E XTAK".
X On TUESDAY, DEC. 13, the

et the will of Henry R.Trout,
will expose to public sale, on the premises, iu
Mauhcim township, the farm et the late Henry
R. Trout, deceased. Tills larm is about two
miles distant from Lancaster, on the Ephrata
turnpike, adjoining lands of Isaac Espenshatle,
Henry Buekwaltcr, Henry Hess antl others.
It contains about 70 ACRES. The imnrove-mentsconslsto-

two-storie- d STONE DWELL-
ING HOUSE, large frame Barn, Wajron-She-

Corn-Cri- and other outbuildings. There is a
good orchard et apple trees. There is an ex-
cellent spring at the house and running water
in two fields. There is a never-tailin- g well at
the house. The fences are in good condition.
Abouttwo thousand bushels et lime ha vu been
put on the land in the last two years. The
property is well-adapte- d to trucking and
dairying, as the whole et it cm be cultivated
ami lias an excellent meadow.

Persons dcsiiing to view the premises cut
do so by calling on the undersigned, ov on
Isaac K. Ryan resitling thereon.

Sale to begin at 2 o'clock, p. in., when terms
will be made known by the undersigned exec-
utors.

Also, at the Grape Hotel, on same day, the
DWELLING HOUSE and lot el" ground, N'.
220 West Oranscc street- - The house is a
two-storie- d BRICK DWELLING, with two-storie- d

brick back building, it contains eight
rooms: ran. e built in the kitchen, gas
throughout, hydrant in yard and good well ;

there Is a connection with the sewer on Orange
street. The yard is well-plante- d with apricots,
cherries, peaches, nnd grapes, et several
kinds. The lot has a frontage on Orange street
of 39 feet and Is 12S feet deep, antl on the rear
is a two-storie- d frame Stable. From the south-
ern cntl of the lot there extends another lot,
about 2CK leet wide an' 51 leet deep; to Arch
alley, giving access to thcStablc ; this lot being
subject, however, to certain lights it passage
In the owners et the two houses on the west
of the dwelling house.

Salo to commence at 7 e!ook p. m..on said
day when terms will be made known by

THEODORE TROUT,
AMOS H. CHRIST,

Kxccntois of the will of Henry H. Tiout .

II : "v "ncrrirr, Anct.
jiovl2,lI,17,II,25..TJ:IrcI,:;t?&ltw

THIRD EDITIOI.
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GOITEAU'S TRIAL BEGDN.

COICKUILL OFES THE PROSECUTION.

The Assassin Creates the Customary "Scene."
The District Attorneys Powerful

and Affecting Speech. Secre-
tary Blaine Testitles.

Washington, Nov. 17. The court
room was tilled by 9:30 this morning, there
being a noticeable increase in the number
of ladies present. Immediately after the
court opened Mr. Scovillc made a personal
explanation, saying that there was no dis"
aiireemcut between himself and Mr. Rob
inson, and that the latter was rendering all
the assistance possible.

At this point Guiteau arose and ob-

jected to Kobinsou taking part iu the
defense. Ho would manage his own case
and would not trust Robinson, as the lat-
ter had no brains. Ho wished the court
to understand this, aud if counsel were
forced upon hira, he would make a noise
about it to the country. He represented
the foity iu this case, and wanted the
com t to understand it. He said two or
three bluudeibuss lawyers would lose the
Citse for him, and he would not submit to
it.

The court informed him if he did not
remain quiet he would be removed from
the room. After a few minutes the pris-
oner hurst out a fresh aud then conversed
in a very excited manner with his coun-
sel, striking the desk with his clenched
list.

At 10:I0 Secretary Blaine entered the
room and sat behind the government
counsel. A few minutes later District
Attorney Corkhill made his opening ad-

dress.
During the lirst part l orkhill's argu-

ment the prisoner wore an air of iridiiler-enc- o

and looked over the morning papers.
Tho speech was delivered in an impressive
manner; aud when towards the close tears
were falling from tha eyes of many,
Guiteau laid his paper aside, leaned
back in his chair and covered his
eyes with his hand, evidently trying
to conceal his emotion. He then com-
menced writing hurriedly ; he constantly
shook his head iu approval or disapproval
of Uorkhill's argument. Ono time he in-

terrupted the speech, but Judge Cox
promptly announced that it was within
the power of the court to try the ease in
the absence of the prisoner, and if he per-
sisted in his turbulent remarks ho would
be removed. Guiteau said in reply, "I
will net do it again your honor, but I have
very deep feelings in this case." Laugh-
ter.

Mi'Q. Scovillc, the prisoner's sister, cried
bitteriy during the opening speech, aud
her little girl, an interesting child of five
years, could be seen appealing iu an
alfeetioiiato manner and impuriticr,
" Mamma, mamma, what is the matter '.'"

Iflaluc on the Witness Stand.
Long applause greeted the termination

of the speech. Secretary Blaine was then
called to the witness stand. lie test i lied
that on the morning of the shooting he
accompanied the kite president to the
dep.it ; he heard a pistol shot, followed
almost immediately by another. Think-
ing sheio was some trouble, he touched
the president, to urge him to go faster,
hut at that moment the latter threw up
his arms, exclaiming, " My God, what is
this !" The faecrctary further testified to
the subsequent events.

Mr. Blaine in his de-

tailed the shooting aud pointed out the
location on a diagram, and when ho left
the stand the court took a half hour's
recess. At this point Guiteau remonstrated
with Scovillc, haying the latter must com
ply with his wishes ; if not there would
be a big row. Scovillc paid no attention
to his client, aud the latter was with
much difficulty removed by a bailiff.

Court reassembled at 1 o'clock, at which
time t he l csideut minister of Venezuela was
called to the stand, lie gave a description
of the scene at the depot on the morning of
the shooting. Tho prisoner impressed
him as wearing a look of fear. In his
cross-examinat- ion witness explained how
the prisoner wore his hat. Mr. Scoville
placed Guiteau's hat upon his (Guiteau's)
head, partly on the side. Witness stopped
counsel, saying, "That is the way ho wore
his hat." Guiteau said " That is false, I
worn my hat this way," placing it on his
head perfectly straight. He added, " I
wear my hat this way and do not go
.sneaking around."

Mrs. Sarah 15. White, inatou of the
II. & I'. depot ladies' waiting room, was
next called. She explained the circum-
stances el the shooting in detail, subse-
quently as published.

Passenger Train Thrown from the Track.
Klmiha, X. Y., Xov. 17. The express

train on the Lehigh Valley road, leaving
this city at i:l." last flight, was thrown
from the track by a misplaced switch at
Wyahiaiiig, Pa. The baggage and express
ear were wrecked and the sleeper partly
broken up. There were but lew passen-
gers on board and no one was seriously
hint.

Pitying the Balance.
I'liiiiADKLPiiiA, Nov. 17. Brndst reefs

says that the largo dry goods jobbing
hnusn of Mcssts. Hood, Bonbright & Co.,
Sil Market, street, have to-d- ay paid the
balance of their compromise indebtedness
of 1S01. which with intctcst amounts to
over 100,000.

Stuppin a Hunting Parly.
Ut i:i. in, Nov. 17. A mob attacked with

stones the harricis of a party of hussars,
who were hunting at Arbunon, iu county
Tipperary. The police dispersed the
crowd hut the hunting stopped.

Vv'r.ATlIKU INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 17. For the

Middle states, warmer south to west
winds, falling barometer, and fair weather
until Friday morning.

lining at the Capital.
Washington, Nov. 17. First race,

Flower ofKildare lirst, Pilgrimage second,
Duke et Kent third.

.".civ .Management.
Haverly will now undertake to mantigo

Patti and make it go.

StAJtKXTH.

1'liHadelphta .Market.
I'uii.Aum.i'UiA, Nov. 17. Flour linn, but

quiet: Superfine, tit 11 i"l 7.; extra
at 5 iKlg.l 75 : Ohio and Indiana family,

7 00(j7 "(; Pcnnsylvanli family Hi Win
i' 7r : !. I outs do $ 7 ."i0(?S 03 ; Minnesota
Extra at t7DJfS7 2"; do straight at $7'iTS'7 7.";
Winter patent S7 7.iys o) : spiing tlo $3 Ovf?
S

Ryu Hour at ." .'0R3 7..
Wheat linn but quiet : Del. ami Penn'a Red,

SI 41Q1 43 ; tlo Amber. $1 l.Jl I."..

Corn quiet but linn.
Oats dull ami .steady.
Ryu wanted at $1.
Provisions dull.
f.ard steady.
ISutter Choice in gootl demand alitlflrm.
Rolls linn.
Eggs tirm ; fresh very scarce;

Western at 'iifi'jyc.
Cheese, dull ami unchanged.
Petroleum dull; refined, 7Ke.
Whisky at SI II
Secft ttootl to prime Clover dull at i)i1i

.'i r i:is,-- i it nrmer at i m.

new SforK mami.
Nk-.- .'or.K. Nov. 17. Flour State and West-

ern hitlers' favor lighl e.vpoil ami jobbing
trade demand: common to good extra tlo.
$." oyff 5 KJ ; choice do, do, f" w : South-
ern dull and weak.

Whcatopenetl Jsfic lower, subsequently be-
cause lirm and recovered from decline: No. 2
Red, Nov., SI 431 4ZH: do Dec. 81 Ilftl 44r ;

do Jan., $1 471 4S ; tlo Feb., $1 lQl G0J.
Corn without important change and dull :

mixed 'western, spot, 61CSc ; do future, C3
73e.
Oats firm and quiet; Slate 4?35IC; West- -

ern,47ilc.

Grain and Provision tjuotatfoiis.
One o'clock: quotations otgraln and piovi:

4 111IS, furnished by K. Yundt, Broker, lV
I East King street.

Chicago
Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard

Nov.... LiS'i $ .... $. $16.35 $11.10
Dec.... UiSli .CO .UVS 10.40 1I.1S
Jan l.'i7H' .0 Aiyi 17.-.- 11.32J

Philadelphia.
Nov... 1.41 .07 .51 ....
Dec l.liJi .CS7S MS 'Jan I.4.V4 .70J$ .b--

Feb 1.17'i .7"--)i

Lire Stoc lUarReta.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts, 42,000 head; snlp-ment- s,

4,10m head ; market passably active
anil prices lOftloc lower on heavy and 5c lower
on bacon ; sales et common to gootlxnlxetlat
$5 75C 20; heavy packing ami shipping. SG 25
0 50 ; Philadelphia anil lard hogs at $f 5586 70 ;
light Iiors at $5 90Q(" 20 ; culls and grosser at
$J 505 25.

Cattle Receipts. C,50O head ; shipments. 1.2C0
head ; general market ter tat cattle weak anil
10c lower ; exports, $6g0 5J ; good to choice
shipping. $5 355 00 : common to fair at $45 :
butchers' at $2 5051 10 ; stockers and feeders at
$2 WJT3 S5 ; range cattle steady ; grass Texans
at 52 7534; halt-breed- s and natives at $3 95
5W.

sheep Receipts, 2,000 head; shipments. 200
head : market steady ; inferior to fair dull at
$2ff3 50 ; gootl to choice strong tit $1 4'i35.

East Libektt Cattle Receipts 2.330 head ;
the market was active : best. ftfG 25 ; fair to
good,$l 7535 30; common, $3."04.

Hogs Receipts, 2,200 head : Philadelphias
sell at $0 3056 ik) : Yorkers at S5 !i0Si 10.

Sheep Receipts, head : market 11 rm at
j.isjj '.;.:.

3t:tCC ."SJ.trKft.
New York, Philadelphia antl Local Jiloeks

also United States Houds reported daily by
Jacob IS. Lotio. N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Sr.w Ybk Stocks.
Stocks inactive.

Nov. 17.
10:00 Iain 3:01
.... 5(1 (1 ....

12s '.; i2sj.j s

11)0,4 HKJJJ IOSJ4
til; ill,1 KlJi
2I'4 21',.? 20k;

I274 I27!4 13-Js-
-

110 itr.ij--

W6 sm si,j
ir.14 .... nas
U.V2 95V

121?;, 1114 l'-'-
l4

57 li?;" 57J--

'.it S'." iii
42J4 42Ji 42!--

!J Kl, ;?
.... MM

MyA iJfJii 1 s ..

12 iir m
27'. i .... 2liJi
I5--- 4.--

.; 45P
11 !l 40.U

1024
HJ VV.'t !.
'')i 51 5fi

I2UJS
MX 4S 43H
S7,'i sk s--

S0J fc7A IVU

i. si. r. ji. m

Money
Chicago & North Western. . ..
Chicago. Mil. & fct. t'aul
Canada Southern
C. C. &LC. It. R
Del.. i.acl:.& Western
Delaivaro A Hudson Canal
Denver .'i Rio Grande
EastTenn.. Va. & (Ja
Hannibal A St. Joe
Lake Short; !i .Mich. Southern..
Manhattan Elevated
Michigan Central

ri, Kansas A Teas
N. Y.. Lake Erie ,'i Western....
New Jersev Central
N. V., Ontario A Western
Nuiv YorkCcntr.il
Ohio A Mississippi
Ohio Central
Pacini; Mail Steam.-hi-p Co
St. Paul. Omaha

do Prefericd
Central Pacific
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacillc....

" Prclerred.
Western Union Tel. Co

i'Hi:.Ai)i:Li'tii.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvaui.i R. R
Reading
Lehigh Valley ui'i
I.elitirli Navigation '.'.'.. 47"
Huffalo, Pitts. & Wester 22'. 22
Northern ni7!,central
Northern Pad lie '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. ti" Vi

" Vre'rried.... S5 1J4
Hestonvilli
Electric I'mlerground rei.cii". i;V' ii,V" 115

Philadelnht: c Erie R h zo'A
tiunnistm Mining 175

Iowa Gulch Milling
Umitku Status Herms. V. M.

1:00

United SttUca 4 percent;). 1H
H32
101

I(17s

Local stocKH antl Dunns.
Par as
vnl. sail

Iianc.Cily t: per ct. Loan, due iss.'.. iioo $105
IMC,.. 100 114

' " lhl'O.. us.;s
" l.S'X... I (ti) 1:0

" 5 per el. in l or 30 years. I0O IC5
' 5 per ct. School Loan... l'JO 112
" 4 " iu 1 r2t) years. PC) 103
" f " in . or 20 years. KM) lKi.sf
" 1; " in 10 or 20 years 101) 105

BAKK HTOCKB.
First National Hank .1100 flTOba
Farmers' National Hank .. M 102.5
Lancaster County National Hauk. . 50 102.25
Columbia National Hank . IHi 140
Ephratu National Hank . PK

First National Hank, Columbia.. . . 100 135

First National Hank, Strasburg... . 100 131..M

First National Hank. Marietta . lno 202.51
First National Hank, Mount Joy. . ItKI 115 75
Lit:!;: National Hank
Manhelm National Hank I'K) Itl.M
Union National Hank. Mount Joy 50 7o.ni.

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Ojiarryville R. H.. due 1S0.5 1W 111:
Reading & Columbia R. R.,duo l!tf2 Mm HC.,..r'.

Lancaster Watch Co., due ISsi. WO I05.r,r
Lancaster Gas Light ami Fuel Co.,

due in lor'jo years 100 nc,..',t
Iiucaster Gas Light ami Fuel Co.,

tlue ls.s'J..... .............. loe 101;

Stevens House 100 70
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Otiarryviile H. R ?50 J3.25
Millers ville Street Car 50 25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 40
Watch Factory loe 115 bd.
Gas Light ami Fuel Company 2".
Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company....
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 75.10
Marietta Hollow ware W

TUKM'IKU STOCKS.
Hig Spring & Heaver Vuliey ,$ 25 $ 10.2.'
Hiitlgeport . I3 20.50
Columbia A Chestnut Mill . 25 18
Columbia Ac Washington . 25 211

Columbia & Rig Spring . 25 ll.lt
Lancaster & Eplirata 25 47.'.'."

Lane, Kiizubc tht'ii AMiddlct'ii... . 100 51
Lancaster A; Fruitville. . 50 50
Lancaster.V.Li titz . 25 IJI.SH
Lancaster A Willlaiiito'.vn . 25 55
Lancaster A Manor . 5U tli
Lancaster A: Manlieim . 25 30.41
Ijincaster & Marietta . 25 25.V!
Lancaster A, New Hollantl . 100 s'5

Lancaster & Susquehanna . : 275.il
Lancaster & Willow Street . 25 40.1
Strasburg Millport . 25 21
Marietta A Maytown . 25 10

Marietta A-- Mount Jov

i'Ai'j:uiiAiXuxun, etc.

i:w
New Patterns et

WALLPAPERS
FOR THE FALL.

The line lor the present season ia the largest
most complete and vailed we ever had in
stock, cmbrajiiig Fine Embossed Gilts for
Parlors. Halls. Ac. Plain and Color Gilts in
au endless variety and most moderate prices.
Common Papers in elegant designs and color-
ings, for Dining Rooms, Chambers. te.,

3ordor3, Friezes, Centre Pieces,
Ceiling Decorations, Tran-

som Papers, etc.
FANCY DADO WINDOW SHADES, iu new
Styles. PLAIN GOODS, ill all colors and
widths. Scotch and American Hollands.
Window Papers, Spring, Tin ami Wood Roll-
ers, et the very best makes. Cord Fixtures.
Loops, Hands, Picture Wire, Cord and Nails.

We have oi)cned new patterns of

Extension Cornices,
the cheapest and best. Curtain Poles in as-

sortment.
jes-Ord- taken for I INE MIRRORS.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. .".7 NOKTII OUKKNST.

MIS CM.LAXISO VS.

VIItTIJK OF A RESOLUTION PASSKlBY by City Council Thursday, June 2, 1881,
conferring n me 'authority to eell $U,00.)et the
unexpended balance et the loan approved
February 7, 1S7I, torthe further improvement
of the water works. I hereby ask for PROPO-
SALS lor Six Thousand Dollars or the afore-
said loan to be handed in at the Mayor's office
unto WEDNESDAY, the 23d day of NOVEM-HE-

1881, at 3 p.m.
This Loan is ' free from tax for any purpose

whatsoever," bears SIX PER CENT, interest,
payable semi-aniiuaH- v at the Treasurer's
oflfce, antl is tlue antl payable April 1, lS'JO.

The Loan will be issuctl in certificates of in-
debtedness of the City et Lancaster, In such
forms as are now prescribed lor the issuing of
the same; in denominations et ?10Onntl multl-plie- -i

thereof.

The debt el the city et Lam aster is 3712,412.';
--"kiiioiint in sinking fund, iin2.35S.tns : last d

valuation for city tu.v purposes, 5.

Amount of ilcibt prfqiosctl to be made.
fHOuo. Form et proposed loan, certificates or

10o or multiples thereof ; payable 1KM.

A tax levy of:: loot om; mill percent, was
eT'.ctcn lor thn payment of said loan.

JNO.T Jf.iryoXIGLE, Mayor.

CLOIHLSO, UXDr.KWEAJt, &c.

YATES A CO
YATES & CO I

YATES A CO
YATES CO
YATES A CO ' C. ATES A CO.
YATES A CO A.
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO

YATES

YATES
YATES

ATES
A

A
A

A
CO
CO

CO

CO

'
A. C fates & Co

YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO LEADINGYATES A CO
YATES A CO

ATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO POPULARYATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO CLOTHIERSYATES A OO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO PHILADELPHIA,
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO HAVE NOWON HAND Sl'CII
YATES A CO ANASSORTMENTOFUOODYATES A CO
YATES A CO FOR FALL AND WINTER.
YATES A CO
YATES A CO THAT IT WOULD HE HARD
YATES A CO FOR A PURCHASER TO
YATKS A CO
YATES A CO LEAVE THE STORK DIS-

SATISFIED.
YATKS A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO LEDGERXYATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO BUILDING.
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO ChestnutATES A CO
YATES A CO AND
YATES A CO
YATES A CO Sixth Sts.,
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO SEND FOR SAMPLES.
YATKS A CO

ATES A CO MONEY REFUNDED,YATES A CO
YATKS A CO
YATES A CO septl-lm- d

YATES A CO
YATKS A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO

ionahlk ci.orniNt;.pisn
Chaste, befitting app.nal markM one ac.-- --

tinned to gootl sot iety anil p'tssessed of iinriln
refinement.
GOOD FITS,

GOOD JLlTEItlAt,
GOOD woin;,

AT LOWEST PRICES,
AT

AL. RENTE!1
ONE TRICE HOUSE,

37 NORTH QUEEN ST.
Employing none but Skillful Cutters and

Tailors, we are ctmlident of pleasing the mint
fastidious.

As regarding IhoTRlSl.MINi; et our cloth-
ing wc use only the best the market affords.

ONE OF THE LATEST
IS THE

Frock, Cutaway and Ches
terfield,

WITH WHOLE RACKS.
In England they are now popular and me

extensively worn in large cities in ibis conn
try, as thev look well they will probably grow
into' popular favor in this city. Mm In fiom
goods et a decided figure they are desirable
garments, ai the pattern is not marred by an
almost useless seam in tin; centre of the back.
The absence of this seam has a pleasing circct,
especially on close fitting garments. We have
the illustrations el

FOUR DIFFERENT DESIGNS
which I will exhibit in my window and can
now bu seen in connection with a FLLL1
EIJUII'I'EU

ercWTallfliE Depariiii
Wc have a full Hue of FINE

BEADY MADE CLOTHING
FOR

Men's, Youth's, Boys and i'lul-drci- i's

Wear.
Which we ate selling at very low prices. Our
assortment et

YOUNG MEN'S FANCY BACK

I'LSTERETTEH AND REVERS
OVERCOATS,

is the Most Complete ami Finest Assortment
ever before exhibited in this city. An exam-
ination of the above will cert'imly be to your
advantage.

AL ROSENSTEIN,
THE LEADER OF FASHION,

OPPOSITE the GRAPE HOTEL

JLEUA&IiOTiViCS.

I.'STATK Of DA Mi: I. II. MAICKI.KY ,
the city et Lane-aste- r dec.'d. Letterstestamentary mi said estate having

granted to the iindertdgiied. all p';i.-o-m in-
debted thcretoarw rei'ucstcd to make immedi-
ate .settlement, und those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present theiu
without delay for settlement to

JEREMIAH RIFE.
Hi EnuL King street, Lancaster, I'a.

Agent lor Clara M. Marklry. Executor.
.1. IS. Goon, Attorney.

KTATKOK MICIIAKI. MAIO.NC, I.ATI
of the City el Lancaster, dec'tl. Tho uu- -

dusiKiicil auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of Edward
MeCovern. Win. L. 1'eiper and .lames M.
Hurkc, executors et said deceased, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, win
.sit for that purpose 011 TUESDAY, theilthol
OCTORER, 1881. nt 111 o'clock, a. 111., in tin:
Library Room et tlje Court House, in the Ci'
et Lancaster, where all persons interrsti"
saitl disti ibiition may attend.

CHAS. R.KLINE,
nl itdnaw Auditor.

ESTATE Ol DAVID IIAKTAIAN, LATK1j f.thc City iif Lancaster, deceased.
otters testamentary on saltl estate hav

ing I'cen Kranteti to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto are requested to make
Immediate settlement, ami tiiose having
claims or demands against the same will pro
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, resitting at i'ii North Queen
street, Lancaster. I'a.

DAVID HARTMAN, JR..
J. 15. Goon., Executor.

Attorney n.VItdcaw

STATE OF JOHN K. jnctiOVKItrt. LATKE f Manlieim township, deceased. Let
ters el administration on saitl estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto arc requested to make im-

mediate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, resitling in saitl city.

CATHARINE J. McGOVERN,
Ailiiiini-tratri- x.

Geo. M. KI.ISK. Atl'v.

.stateofuhaki.es ;. iskall,
of the Citv et Lane-jster- . deceased.

Letters testamentary on saltl estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted thereto lire requested to
make immediate payment, anil those having
claims or demands against the same, will m

without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, ing iii the Citvof Lancaster.

WILLIAM McCOMSEV,
Exccutoi.

8500'"'
D'Effiat Blood and Skin Remedy.

$300 Reward that it will eratlieate. Eruptions,
l'itnples, Hlotchcs, Freckles. Moth, &c. lrom
the face of any antl every Lady and Gentle-
man that uses it. It cleanses MALaKIA from
the system. Brightens the Eyes ami Kcautitb...
the Complexion. A certain euro lor all Skin
Diseases, and Positively Harmless. H pe
Package or6 for $5. Soltl by Drugaids or jeiii
by mail in letter form 011 receipt or pile- -.

THE BELL MANN CO.,
812 Broadway, Mew York.

Mention ti.i--- ; paper, Sent! stamp lor circu
lars.


